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Date for Victor Annexation
* *

SEVENTH 1956
CONTINUES;
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(Herald Photo)
SPEECH WINNBB ... Joan Vadialek, right, receives trophy 
from 14011* dob President Mott Farrell after she was 
Judged winner In public speaking contest f«r local high 
school students. IJonn sponsored annual competition. The 
winner Is » Torrance High School student. Allan Andrew* 
and Artene Lesar, of North High, and Sally Mason, of THS, 
were second place finishers. '

Victor Election 
Date to Be Set

Petitions submitted to the city protesting the proposal 
i Annex 'the -huge Victor tjact to,;Tw*«vc* wet* Instil- 

_.cient to halt the proceedings, City (Attorney James M. 
'Hall told the Council this week. An election date will be 
set next Tuesday. The petition*, signed by" 21 property 

owners, represented land valua 
tion of about $68,000 and the 
total value of the area exceeds 
»500,000, Hall said in ruling the 
petition out.

latest Voiced 
Parker Wood, of Los Angeles, 

who owns four acres at Victor 
St. and. Torrarnce Blvd., voiced 
his protest to the Council say- 
Ing his property, now In a com 
mercial area, would revert auto 
matically to residential use 
with th* annexation. City At 
torney 'Hall agreed that such

Democrats Hold

Leadership Here
Democrat registration In tor- 

ranee still holds a sizable lead 
over the Republicans, according

d»y by City Cleric A. H. Bart 
tell. ; .."'-

In a new revised registration 
figure, compiled by County Reg 
istrar B«n B. Kite, the total reg- 
Istei-ed ypters In Torrance was 
PWged at 21,774: A preliminary 
cojlnt, published by th* HER- 
AliD Monday, put:the count at

;Th* breakdown of voter reg 
istrations In the latest' tally 
shows the following:
Democrat*

first
reported here Monday In 
d some duplications or 

some which had been disquali 
fied for one reason or another. 

The figure1 still holds record 
levels, the previous high munlcl-

lttVti ta IBM.

Man Sought 
In Hold Up 
Of Dairy

Potto* up s««klng *n armed
robber in the Torrance area,
who held up a clerk at Ver-
burg's Dairy, at 2093 W. 174th
at. of about »2BO Monday night.

Maria Terry, the clerk, said
the man, who appeared to' be
wearing a false mustache, came
Into the store and threatened
her wl(h a pistol. He ordered
her to, put the money Into a
paper sack, she told officers.

The man grabbed the sack
i* fled across a field adjacenl
i the store, the victim told of-

[ flc«ra. 8he called police, who
| Joined milkers 'working In the

nearby field In search for the

"tCbVndlt (ludM polio*, bow

but-that the city planned to 
make a complete zoning study 
of the area-and Include It In

it the annexation is successful.
Wood said his family had 

owned the land for about 36 
years and that he would suffer 
an Immediate loss If the an 
nexation went through, ream- 
Ing the land. He also protested 
the possible creation of a huge 
drainage sump In the area. 

Sump* Necessary
City Manager George Slov 

ens told the Council that such 
a drainage sump would be nec 
essary there in time regardless 
Who developed* f he area.

Councilman Nick Drate said 
he favored leaving the zoning 
of the area just as it Is, The

manufacturing, the Council was 
told.

The election will probably be 
set for sometime In May, Hall 
said. The area Is bounded by 
Torrance Blvd., Hawthorne 
Blvd., Del Amo Blvd., and the 
Redondo Beach City limits.

Woman Robbed 
At Marineland

A waitress at Marineland 
victim of a strong armed rob- 
bery at about 9:46 p.m. Sunday, 
as she was getting Into a car 
In a parking lot near the ocean 
arium, she told sheriff's depu 
tins.

Virginia h Qroffe, 20, of San 
Pedro, told authorities that a 
man came up to her and pushed 
her, then grabbed her purse and 
left. She said two other men 
were In a car waiting nearby.

The victim told authorltiei 
that her purse contained about 
{31 cash.

Sheriff's deputies are. tracing 
several leads furnished them 
by th* victim and witnesses In 
hopes of jj>pr«h*ndUig th* sus 
pects.
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In Council Race

His Decision 
Ends Rumors 

On Choice
Councilman Mervin M. 

Schwab yesterday put a stop 
to the persistent rumors con 
cerning hi* endorsements 
for th« City Council can 
didates when he named the 
three men he has agreed to 
support for election.

Schwab, who Is not a can 
didate for re-election when his' 
term expires next month, told 
the HERALD yesterday that 
he would support the re-elec 
tion of Councilman Nick Drale, 
and the election of Bcverh/ B. 
Smith and Walter A. Garra- 
braht. ' »

The.three candidates, Schwab 
said, represent the largest cross 
section of experience and abili 
ty, and that Tie felt he 'could 
give his unqualified endorse 
ment to their election at the 
April 10 municipal election.

"I have made a serious' at 
tempt to determine the qualifi 
cations of these candidates for 
this Important city job, and" 
have concluded that the best, 
Interests of the city would be. 
served with the eleotlpn of 
Drale, Smith, and Oarrabrant," 
Schwab said..
, His announcement came af 
ter some of the other candidates 
had been "Jointed out as hav 
ing his support.    

"I have never, until how, 
pledged my support to any of 
the candidates," Schwab stated.

Schwab, who Is production 
control superintendent at Amer 
ican.Stand/ird, was ejected to 
the City Council four'years 
ago. He served two years as

MEBVIN K, 8CHWAB 
... Endorses OwidUMet

Engineer Says 
Glenburn Drain 
Nearly Finished

Contractors Installing the 
storm drain In Glenburn Ave., 
north Torrance, has assured 
the city that he will get the 
paving done In- about a week 
and'will be off the job within 
two weeks, City Engineer Ron 
ald Bishop reported yesterday.

'The statement of the contrac 
tor came after repeated' pro- 
testa of .the residents along 
Glenb'um that 'the street had 
been 'torn Up for an excessive 
length of tune.

Bishop said compaction tests 
In the huge ditch opened to 
take the storm drain had been 
approved and that paving was 
to be started Immediately.

JSIjm CUUH'lf »TAB» . . . The "UoUIng Kobliuon*," family 
tortured r«Mitly on UM Art Bator thaw, -Vou Asked for 
It," will be here tomorrow at Uw NMiowl Uuard Armory M . 
MM £lk* dub presents the Hn> Bros. Ore** 
wUI (tart at 4;M aa4 8 IHO.

MARY ASKS FOR WHEEL 
CHAIR, HITS JACKPOT

Mary Webb, 145 Calle de Andalucia, Riviera col 
umnist for the HERALD for more than five years, 
was named "Queen for a Day" yesterday and wound 
up with a houseful of dew appliances, .furniture, and 
other prizes. ;

Mrs. Webb, whose hu*sband, Jack, has been con 
fined to a Santa Monica hospital with polio for leveral 
months, won the: prizes after she appeared on the 
popular <program to request a wheekhair for Jack.

Among the prizes awarded Mrs. Webb as yester 
day's "Qjueen" were the wheelchalr she requested, a 
special mattress for Jack's bed, clothing, four dozen 
roses, cooking utensils, a watch, vacuum cleaner, 
 ncyclopedia, -two easy chairs, an automatic washer, 
automatic dishwasher, a mail order house gift certifi 
cate, new living room furniture, a carpet, wheelchair 
ramps for the couple's home, a play gym for the chil 
dren, and a complete intercommunication system for 
the house.

Mary was still hi Hollywood acting the part of 
the "Queen" when the HERALD went to press last 
evening and could not be reached for. cqmment.

Douglas Makes 
Offer to Union

A proposed new contract 
calling for wage Increases and 
other benefits totaling $27 % 
nflllton the first year has been 
submitted by Douglas Aircraft 
Co. to unions representing ap 
proximately 60,000 workers' In 
Southern California and Okla- 
hotrta.

The proposal calls; for benefit 
plan and wage Increases rang 
ing, from 7 to is cents an hour 
'for factory workers and from 
7 to 17 cents an hour for tech 
nical-and ipfflce workers.' 

  Details of the company's off 
er were made public i shortly 
after the proposal was turned 
over to officials of the UAW 
and IAM unions for evaluation.

Robert E. Murphy 
IflrvkM CundueUd
j?j»rvlcea were held' yesterday 
at 3 p.m., for Kpbert E). Mur 
phy, 65, who died March 0 at 
hjfhome, 11520 Fern Ave.
'Rev. John Taylor of the First 

Methodist Church conducted 
the fnud rites In the Chapel at 
Stone and Myers Mortuary. 
Burial followed at Green Hills 
Cemtcry.

Murphy, 4 resident of this 
city for seven years, was em 
ployed at the Auditor General's 
0«l<*, U8AF, for 18 years 
prior to his death.

H* Is survived by his wife, 
Leone, and his son, Robert E.. It. '•''.".

\on Lom4 MS 
Ton* -What 
Uo If on Getf

You load thirteen tons and 
what do you getT

You get a clean Domlnguts 
Channel fur one thing.

Maintenance urcwa rwxmtly 
removed approximately tiut 

h debris train the chan 
between Crmisbaw Blvd. 
Western Av«., acoordlag 

to Supervisor Kounoth Halm. 
Approximately five t\',-t>tn 

truck-hud* of tnuh had a«- 
 <Munul***d following Ifr* JMW- 
an ssartn^ '  .'    '  '-- '•••'• •

niuch
nel
and

Committees1 of the UAW-CIO 
representing Long Beach, Tulsa 
and Tucson plants, and IAM 
committees representing the 
Santa Monica, £11 feegundo and 
Torrance plants, received the 
offer at separate meetings.

The present UAW-CIO con 
tract expires March 15.' The 
IAM agreement extends to 
April 1.

Othvf terms In the proposed 
contract call for Increasing of 
bonus payments for second 
shift employes from 9 to 12 
cents an hour, a three-week va 
cation after 12 years, and com 
pany pay i for time spent on 
jury duty._______/

Democrat Club 
Formed in North 
Torrance Area

Formation of a North Tor- 
ranee Democratic Club was an 
nounced htre this week and a 
public meeting of the new 
group has been scheduled for 
g p.m., March 12 at Hlgglns 
Brick Co.,'*2J7 W. 174th St.

Bertrand V- Doyan, 2627 W. 
164th 8t,, has' been selected 
chairman of the group and has 
stated that the club was formed 
"to organise th* citizens of 
north Torrance who are Inter 
ested   In th* .welfare, Improve 
ment, and development of the 
great potentials In north Tor 
ranee." . ,

Doyan said there would be aj 
concerted effort toward the de 
velopment of a voters program 
designed to educate the peopli 
on the value of presenting them 
selves at the polls on election 
days.

"When, feasible and neces 
sary, the organisation will en 
dorse the nomination for office, 
men whom they feel are capable 
of executing good, progressive, 
a-nd practical government," 
Doyan stated.

Local Man Killed 
When Hit By Car

Tbrrance traffic claimed its seventh victim qf, thji 
year Sunday night when James Greer Snell, 52, of 20316: 
Denker Ave., was killed when hit by a car while walking 
across Western Ave. near the entrance to Harvey Machine 
Co. Snell was /going to work with a friend, Hilton Hooper, 
of the same Denker Ave. ad 
dress. The two wece crossing 
the dImly-M street at about 
11:20 p.m., when a car driven 
by Eugene F. Schroerluke, 27, 
of Los Angeles, struck the vic 
tim. Hooper was walking along 
side Snell, but was not struck 
by the vehicle.

dchroerluke was not held by 
police.

The victim' was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital.

Spell's death raised the 
year's count in the city to sev 
en, as compared to one at this 
time in 1958. There were six 
traffic deaths in, Torrance In 1965; -  '.,

 Bite* Tomorrow
Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow for th* victim at 
Stone and Myers chapel at 2 
p.m. The victim, a v«teran of 
service with the Marine Corps, 
will be given full military hon 
ors at final rites. Rev. Clar 
ence Scott, of the Lomlta South 
ern Baptist Church, will of 
ficiate. ..

Burial at Green Hills Ceme 
tery, will follow services.

A native of Idaho, Snell 
worked as a fork lift operator 
at the machine company. He 
was raised In Kansas and had 
resided In Torrance for the past 
six years.

He leaves his .widow, Jessie; 
step-sons, Sgt. Elmer A. Banks, 
of the Army; and Harold Lee 
Banks, Jr., of Wllmlngtoni and 
a step-daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Dambrell, of Gardens.

Hurt While Changing Tire
Ignaclo Cardona, 28, of Santa 

Monica, suffered major Injuries 
shortly before midnight Sun 
day In a two-car crash on Pa 
cific Coast Hwy., near Nancy- 
lee Lane.

Police say Cardona, who Is In 
critical condition at Harbor 
General Hospital, was changing 
a tire In front of his car when 
the car was hit In the rear by 
a vehicle driven by Patricia J. 
Folden, 36, of 112 PaSeo de 
Gracla.

The crash knodwfl Cardona's 
car forward and It In turn 
struck him. He suffered lacer 
ations., a. fractured hip and frac 
tured left thigh, hospital offi 
cials said.

The Folden woman received 
minor hurts In the wreck. She 
was not held by authorities.

City Joins 
Search lor 
DMV Office

The City Council this week 
joined th* search for a site to 
relocate the local office of the 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
at the request of Assemblyman 
Vincent Thomas.

The office, now located at 
1817 Cravens Ave., Is looking 
for larger quarters, preferably 
west of the downtown area, on 
a long-term lease basis. Severa.1 
sites have been checked, but no 
firm offers to build a suitable 
building on the lease basis has 
been received, Thomas told 
City Manager Stevens by tele 
phone from Sacramento.

Thomas also told the City 
Manager tliat Gov. Knight had 
agreed to make a decision in 
the next two w?«ks on Thomas' 
request for appointment of a 
Municipal Court judge fur Tor 
rance, establishment of Supe 
rlor Court wn.ilona here, and 
the school financing program ad 
vanced liy Superintendent J. 11. 
Hull of the Torranue Unified 
School District.

Thomas hopes to have the 
three matters consider*! .dun 
Ing tlw present session, of' UM 

In Sacramento.

Absentee Voter 
Ballot* Ready 
On March 2J«*

Registered voters wlto win 
be out of the city on April It 
may make application l» 
writing for absentee ballot* 
to the Oty Clerk's offfe*. 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett reminded 
yesterday. First day'for mak 
ing application will be March 
21, last day \» April fc '

Each person applying for sa 
absent** baft* 'must sign for 
his own, Bartlett reminded.. A 
mwi can, not pick np a bmUo* 
for hlnueX and Ms wUe, to 
explained. . ' '

TIM bmiiots most be Mr
turned to the City Clerk's <*  
Hce by election day and »i* 
tallied by the Otty Council 
when the votes are canvassed.

Drale Proposes 
Veteran Plaque 
In Civic Center

Placing of a bronze plaque In 
Ihe new City Hall M commemo 
ration of the Torrance men and 
women who have served In th* 
armed forces was recommended 
to the Council here Tuesday 
night by Councilman Nick 
Drale.

Drale reminded the Council-

the board In front of the Clvie 
Auditorium and the list on th* 
City Hall corridor had' b«en un-

were not complete.
He suggested, Instead,,   

"bronze plaque to be- placed .,b» 
a position of honor In pur new 
Civic Center, to Indicate tti* 
gratitude, respect, and honor 
of the people of Torrance *OT 
Its veterans, of World War ,n 
and of all wars." ' ,.

Drale also- suggested that**B 
of~the artists of Torrano* iuj* 
gest designs for the plaque *n4 
that the work of one of the aft. 
ists be the-basic pattern for thr 
Insignia, : ;    

Councilman Willy* Blountww- 
ended the- proposal and th« 
Council approved It . unanf 
mously.

ingenuity 
Proven Downfall 
in Explosion

A boy's Ingenuity pro*«4 
to be Us downfall her* Soil;' 
dV. . .' '     <",

Krnesf Nod, J«,. * 'fM 
Cadlson Ht., ww takes 'Hi" 
Harbor Ucnentl Hospital for 
treatment suffered when si 
homeniHile bullet exptoded. \

He told otncrrt this story I
Taking   portion of hollow, 

radio anl«nn» from * car, hs 
placed It In » vise. He the*] 
filled th« tuba with mu es> 
plosive puwder, rwnm«d « 
dart made of a straight pin, 
cotton mid glue Into Up tub*, 
ttwn touch.* . ton* to M, 
Boom! '

roUce reported MM yousi*> 
 tor r*MlvMl wound* m   > 
Ml tend Md Mt l*| tttm 
MM «i*>*ioo.

I


